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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
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Introduction Soil microbes are very important parts in grassland ecosystem . It forms a powerful dynamical resources store and
plays a key role in plant residues decomposition , humus formation and nutrients transition and cycle . Numerous studies havesuggested that grazing by livestock will influence soil physical and chemical qualities on grassland while soil microbe will
promote nutrients transition under reasonable grazing density . we detected the variation of soil microbes .
Material and methods The site is located in Chifeng Dalinor National Natural Reserve of Inner Mongolia( １１６°３８′ ～ １１６°４１′N ,
４３°２５′ ～ ４３°２７′E) . Annual average temperature is １ ～ ２ ℃ ,annual accumulate temperature over １０ ℃ is １３００ ～ １７００ ℃ .Vegetation type is Leymus chinensis ＋ Stip a grandis ＋ Cleistogenes squarrosa and dark chestnut soil . Four grazing gradientsarranged from heavy grazing ( HG ) , moderate grazing ( MG ) , light grazing ( LG ) and no grazing ( CK ) . Soil samples formicrobe analysis were collected to a depth of ２０ cm by an auger of ８cm diameter and divided into three sections ( ０‐５cm , ５‐１０cm , １０‐２０ cm) . Three replicates in each grazing gradients and five points mixed . Soil microbe data in the study is the totalnumber of three sections . Soil samples collecting for soil moisture , PH and bulk density is also divided in three sections justlike the method of soil microbe . Statistical analysis was done by SPSS １５ .０ .
Results The trend of Bacillus was HG ＞ MG ＞ LG ＞ CK and there were no significant differences among grazing gradients( Table
１) .
Table 1 Soil microbe v ariation (c f u / g dry soil) .
Grazing gradients Bacteria( × １０６ )
Bacillus
( × １０６ )
Mold
( × １０４ )
Actinomyces
( × １０６ )
Bacterium of nitrogenfixation( × １０６ )HG ４ ..７０ ± ２ .０４ba ２  .２２ ± １ .１８a ０ 沣.８３ ± ０ .３２a ３ 浇.５５ ± １ .２３a ０ 棗.８７ ± ０ .３６ba
MG ４ ..２３ ± ０ .７０ba １  .６３ ± ０ .６４a ０ 沣.６６ ± ０ .０６a ３ 浇.１３ ± ０ .４３a ０ 棗.８６ ± ０ .２８ba
LG ７ ..６３ ± ３ .８１a １  .５６ ± １ .０１a １ 沣.１３ ± ０ .４４a ５ 浇.１６ ± ０ .７１a １ 棗.２２ ± ０ .２７a
CK ２ ..２３ ± ０ .３２b ０  .６４ ± ０ .６１a ０ 沣.９６ ± ０ .２８a ４ 浇.７７ ± １ .８１a ０ 棗.６４ ± ０ .０８b
The same or different letters mean no significance or significant between different grazing gradients ( P ＜ ０ .０５)
Bacteria , bacillus , bacterium of nitrogen fixation are negatively correlated with soil moisture . Mold and Actinomyces are
positively correlated with soil moisture . Mold and Actinomyces are positively correlated with soil pH( Table ２) .
Table 2 Correlations between soil indicators and di f f erent microbial groups .
Soil indicators Bacterial Bacillus Mold Actinomyces Bacterium of nitrogen fixation
Soil moisture ‐０ 1.３５２ ‐０ 镲.４９８ ０ 崓.５８３ 倡 ０ J.３６６ ‐０  .４３８
PH ０  .１７９ ０ 行.０４４ ０ 崓.５４５ ０ J.４６７ ‐０ .２４３
Bulk density ‐０ 1.０８１ ‐０ 镲.２９７ ０ 崓.１８８ ０ J.０５１ ０ 葺.６０４ 倡
Significant correlation on ０ .０５ level .
Conclusions Grassland utilization will affect soil microbes . The variance of soil microbes in different grazing gradients isobviously . Soil microbe will decrease when grazing density increased . Soil microbial groups in LG are higher than that of otherthree gradients except Bacillus group . This result suggests that reasonable grazing density will increase microbial quantity . Soilenvironmental factors are positively or negatively affect soil microbial quantity . All the five microbial groups will affect by soilmoisture . Mold and Becillus are mainly affected by soil pH . Bacterium of nitrogen fixation has a close relation to soil bulkdensity .
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